
call mi' up on !!i«' long distance it
would l»c Ih'sI l» r you |o win- me to
<*«* 11 von up. ot iierwisc the message
Wines llu m^Ii t iu' oilier :i11(| t In? peoplehere will know too much.

I do }u>|>» vmi v. ill It,* able and succeedin iv«'t Ii11 -.» I!'" I»nviti«f postponed,
tl has almost worried me sick to be
fixed Willi niv hands lied like I am,
hut «' > knot; you and Black will do
your ii'-st. I j' nnvlhiii'V unexpected occur-!.; i I c:;! :;c| away. but har.llyi>\; i t i ("rat to happen.
Wen! \ c\;-! yl iiiii;; \,:th Strauss

Sat'uda will !i\ the papers the next
tin v I '.'o up.

'I'm-1 yon are 11 »\-i11v a «d trade.
As n cut 5 ned hofoiv, il' you don'I
under-!and <v-rylhiny wire me.

Sincerely yours.
Morion, A. C .

Since writ i tip above received a telegramfrom Mr. Bovkin; ho couldn't
come l his week. am writing him you
would sec Iiim in Columbia. Also remindBlack lo no) forge I (lie l/.dianapolispi>ople.

Willie.--: 11< 11it'aI 1'iai wlie.i he was
lual.in .> llu -lis I! front lilic Commonweal!!!company lo llie Anchor com

piiny iu Vuv'ti ;l. HUM. there w re any
i ii 11 ue ucc.- Imo 11 -hi lo hear lo keep
the stale hoard from making purchase.. I aler t'ol. I'Vlder produce I
a Idler from I I'ooduiiiii, showiny thai
he did try to liohl up purchases in
Any usl. 1001. The minute hooks
were produced lo show that the hoard
mad.- -o piiichases in thai inonlli.
hui thai in Sc| tomher. when he had
lauded in hi* new job. (ioodman sold
lar::c orders, hi liie meant ime Commonwealthhu iness dwindled away
and I'llman's pre w apace.

I he usual couitnissions" in
(I Ilium's singular leller was explainedto mean the commissions lo
John I'.lack, apenl. and not lo the
men Iters ol' the hoard.

I'hese commissions paid to somehodyinn*! have heeu very heavy lo/
(Ioodman's expense account lor nine
monlhs. a copy of which was put in
evidence.

Tlii' stal cnicnls were pul ill evidenceto show that there had heeu
$(>2,000 pross profit I'rom I he Ullmanbusiness in nine monlhs, thai
$0,000 ol' this amount wa,s normal
expenses and $4.'l,000 was unaccountedlor. (ioodman had declined to
make an itemized statement to his
partners. Following is (lie expense account:

Cincinnati. June 2. 1 !)();">.
Mr. M. A. (Ioodman el ah,

In account with I'llman & Co.,
1Hi \\ . Fonrl h St reel.

1 ImIr profits $:U.(>21.S0
Half expenses 21 ."»!)

$ .0(5(1.21
Personal dralt- $1 I .-l.'^.oO

0.0(i(i.2l

Ihie us $1,171.20
Mr. I'Vlder made a point on! of the

Pad ilia1 there were several brands'
which !in-iii up. Bully Boy"and "( 1 B..V .*' etc., almo-| exrlii
s,'>'e|v lor !lic S« u Ii t .Molina traile.

A Righteous Prote-t.
M r. I'Vlder > bowed how al ter he

letter o!" (Jooilni.in written i:i Auvu.-!,
100 I. I'llman \ t 'o. -jot a I a rye order,
wiieieas he fore thai lime they had
received no! him,". and this called
Poll h ,-i p'v-le-i ' r. >n the liinintan of
the ho.aid. Mr. II II. Kva is. This

,
wa* put in evidence by Mr. I'Vl.ler,
who procutcd it as "

;i remarkable
documenl. a righteous protest, sel
forth in eiphl orderly paragraphs
-conveying hi> indignation lo the peoph-f Si-nlli Carolina."

l'totc t ol II. ||. Kva ii*. Chairman
of :! -. State Board of Directors for
j'le Souih Carolina dispensary:

.1. Because the legislature of South
'Carolina has hy resolution required
the directors of (he Sou u Carolina
dis|>ensarv to carry and have only
$ 100,000 in slock and liability,

2. Bceauso when I he purchases
were made on the 17th day of September.100-1. there were 1,(500 cases
ol Honor of previous purchase, to
wit: In the months of March, April,
May or June unordered out hy th?
commissioners an.l were and are held
hy the sellers of said liquors yel
available to the commissioner of said
dispensary, subject to said commissioner'sorder.

It. Because not-withstanding the
previous purchases, and no! withslan IingI he commissioner did not make
a requisilioin for live purchase of
said new liquors which were boutrht
by the majority the said board of directorson September 17. 1004, when
said new poods eon 1:1 only be handled
as introductory liquors.

4. Because the dispensary has
d'ebts past due and unpaid.

5. Because taking IJtv1 law of the
legislature and all of the aforesaid
into consideration the purchase made
of new poods on the 17th day of
September, 1004, was unwarranted
and without precodenl in the past
management of said dispensary, and
in addition it is in my judgmon1
clearly unwiso and unsound business

igj&L
?j!n

methods.
(J. Because lion W. (). Tatum, commissionerfor suid dispensary, requestedthai no new or introductory

goods bo given him lor distribution,
stating that lie had request from
sonic ol the subdispensaries not to
burden them with new and introductoryliquors.

i. Bccnise tvv<» cars of new bran Is
(<l beer from new house* was entiielyunnecesary as the beer season
is near its close and the beer departmento| said dispensary had outstandingpurchases of this class of
beers ample and available and subjectto commissioner's orders.

S. Because the proprietors and
st:reiits were i , ||.. «.j, v ;l, (||(l pnr_
eha-e o| said liquors on Sept. |7t
l!,n ' eont rar\ to the st-alutes in sucli
cases made and provided aad contraryto a resolution passed by said
board and which resolution was proP"se,|by the lion. .John Bell Towill
and passed unanimously and had
been entered upon the minute books
ol said hoard ami llial no repeal of j.-aid resolution by said hoard or by!
IcyislaJ lire has ever been passed, jtherel ore said resolution was and is
binding in all that it contained.

Ifesped t'uliy submitted and filed,'
this | Sth day of September, UK) I.
' Si-iMM!) II II. |.;v.,,ISt
Chairman Slate Hoard of Directors
lot South ( andina dispeusarv.

file forc»oin»- protest of II. ||.;
Kva.is. chaii man of the stale board
1,1 direct..iv is no) made or based up-
'"i or by any malice or prejudice but
simply upon business principles as,
each member of Hie stale board is jliillv Irieiiils and in perfect harmonv. jI'.xccpt as to |||,. business methods
upon Ihrse questions alone have we j
ever disagreed.

II. II. I]vans, I
Chairman Stale Hoard of Directors.

There was 700 cases of "apricot
brandy sold at the December meet-j

ii. mill. Mr. I'Vldcr asked a numberef search in questions and
brou'jht out the information that this
is not a distilled brandy but a con- j
cod ion, colored and flavored and
at :i liiylh price.
"What is it worth." asked Mr

I'Vlder.
"Whatever I can get for it,'' answered(loodman.
Ail analysis of the purchases for

Ibis month showed 100 barrels and
0 cases awarded to Coodmnn.

W ilncss denied Hint he got Ally "rake
"IT" from lihe Big Springs Distilling ^
«*onipanv also at this meeting. This!
company is owned by Sii>el Mycr, u:\
uncle of the witness, but they were
represented by one Solomons. Witnessadmitted representing an Indianapolisbeer company, but did not jremember the prices or the eonunis-M
'"'is. lie had written to the board

l<> remember our Indianapolis
riemls. ((ioodman is a nephew of
Mayor Myers of Savannah.) ^
Coodnian admit ted that |,e audi.

o"e I'.arlv of l-'leisehmaun \ Co. had'
cut -I tained I.. W. Boykiu. thea a di-j
rector, when Boykiu \\< 111 to Cincin|1:l'i with 'fat uin. However. Boykiu phad ret urned to them the price of
his eiiterlaliiiiuenV. " Did lie have
very much trouble to yet you to take
'I hack, asked Mr. I'Vlder sare.asti-J
I'ally. and everybody i.i the court \
room lauuhfed.

Mr. I'eliler -tati d that in decern-
'

her. 100-1, l !u» disi inuuishcil chair-I
man of the board had filed another
I"' 'lest to which lie invited "

prayerlulconsideration."
Newberry, S. Dec. 17. l!)0-|.
Mv mo«t earnest protest is hereby

iMitercd against the purchase of the
vat ions new brnndis of goods bought
hy the majority of tlie state board of
directors of tne South 'Carolina dispensaryoa the lath day of Dec.,

"

100-1, for the following reasons:
1. Because said purchases wore

and are contrary to business methods
and detrimental to the good manage- r

men I of the dispensary, besides there
absolutely was no demand for said
goods.

'J. Because the State commissioners
not only did not request the purchase ]
of any ol said new snoods, but, upon (
I lie contrary, has repeatedly request- ]
ed the said board not to burden him j
with introductory goods.

.1. Because the State dispensary is ^
not. in such a financial condition as

to warrant the experiment of purchasingnew, untried and fancy
brands of liquors.

4. Because the representatives of
the liquor houses selling said poods
were in the city of Columbia during
the time of said purchases soliciting
orders, which is contrary to law and
against, the resolutions of the State
board of directors of the South Carolinadispensary.

IT. IT. Evans,
Ohm. Stale Board Directors.

Mr. Fclder tried to bring it out
that Ullman & Co. had charged higherprices on wholesale lots on every
piece of "goods" to South Carolina
tihan in retail lots to other dealers.

He established this in several instancesby the books of record.
Had a Falling Out.

There was somewhat of a sensatio
when Mr. Folder proved that after]
a while (Joodman and Ehrlich had
had a falling out and that Goodman
had paid $500 for the return of a

"price list." Goodman forgot about
«»r denied this until I lie documentary
evidence was produced and then he

..Ma.an. maoBI'D.iwwuaBwam

AVALUABLE PLANTATION FOR
RENT.

We will rent for the year 1008,
the farm of 338 acres of land situated
about one mile east of Silyer Street
and owned by the estate of Win. W.
Spearman. There is open upon the
place about a four horse contract and
made this year ;">() bales of cotton.
'I'he place will be rented either for
money >: bales of cotton. Apply in
the undersigned.

M. A. Carlisle,
.John C. (3 organs,

Kxecutors of Win. \Y. Spearman.
Newberry, S. C., Dec. 31, 1007.

_

OPERA HOUSE FOR RENT.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Town Council of Newberry, S. C., un-
til 12 o'clock M.. Feby f)th, 1008,
.md then opened, for rent of the:
Opera House. Newberry, S. C., fori
three years.

Foe lurther information apply t<>
the Clerk and Treasurer, l'/ujf. S.

JONES' a
S, B. Jones.

DUAL I

STAPLE & FANCY GR
Confectioneries, Fruit,

Phone 212.

Nexvber

Dear Madam Housekeepe
Wq

tent ion to our stock of
groceries and solicit e

/our potronage during t

We feel safe in say in

the most complete that
that we can serve you i

tier.

We will eVer keep in

portant, points: quality
vice modoratc prices.

If you arc not alread
,ve would be pleased to

list of satisfied ells to

We wish 1908 to be ou

/ou join us in making i

Your s for

STATE
.01

FHE COMMERCIAL BANE
under call of State Bank E:
December 16, 1907.

RESOU
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Furntiure and fixtures
3ash in vault 35,041 (
Cash in other Banks 72,674 £

LIABIL
Capital Stock
Undivided profits (less expen
Dividends (unpaid)Cashier's checks
Deposits, Banks 7,910

Deposits, Individual 322,826

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
J Y. McFAL
4 Per

Interest Paid in our I

Worts.
Itcspool fully,

,J. J. U»:*ford, |
Attest: Mayor. £

Kujr. S. Weris,
Clerk and Treasurer.

Anyono nondliitf u Hkelohniul description may ^
quickly ascertain our opinion fr»o wliothor nil IC
Itivoril Ion Is protmMy pmcntalilo, Communlca- ,Monti hirictlyeoutldonlint. HANDBOOKou Patents atsunt froo. Oldest nuoney for securing patonta,J'atonta tnUon tnrouuh Miinn & CO. rccolvo
tptclal notice, wit tiont cliarifo, In tlio

Scientific JVtttericatt* r
A handaomoly Illustrated weekly. T.nrpost ctr- Ot
culutlou of any acloutlUo Journal. Terms, f3 a
yoar; four mootIm, fl. Sold byall liowadcalors.

MUNN & Co.36,Bro8d^ New YorkBranch Ofllco, 625 K St., Washington, D. I!,
...a.A.c.mjuMmmmt«.i'

$15 SAVED

ToOrgaii Customers
FOR THE NEXT 40 DAYS. ^

We will veil our excellent ?K« Organs at dni.v |J165. Our f^o Organ* for oni.y <75.
So cial 'terms: One-thiid now, one-third Nov.

i»ioS, lialaiice Nov npo.
If iir.erestrd. clip litis ad. and enclose it witli

vein letter asking for catalog ami price list
If you want the hest rgau on earth don't

delay, hut write us at once hihI siiv<; J15 and make
home harmonious.

Address MALONH'.S MUSIC HOl'Si', J 4%
Columbia. S l* I

IAMIS AND OKC.ANS ^

:

ROGER Y, |
f'ropr/otor. ^
'Hi /iV .

OCER/ES, PRODUCE, g
Cigars and Tobaccos.

ry, S. C.f Jan, 17,1908,
r:

1 wish to call your atFancyarid Staple
it least a portion of at
.his year. ) 3(
g that our stock is B(
is offered here and
n a satisfactory man- q

%

mind three very im- an

r of goods prompt seron
y a customer of ours

19
add you to our long
>mers. £)
r banner year. Will Y<
t so? B

M
bus iness, ^
Jones' Grocery. in

th
ti<

m<

all

MENT
p.
: OF NEWBERRY, S. C.,xaminer at close of business
RCES.

$313,666 49
7,199 87
3,116 93

>3
>3 - - 107,715 96

$431,699.25
ities. r

- $ 50,000 00
ses paid) - 49,222 20

940 00
800 00

74
31 - - 330,737 05

$431,699 25 w
O. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.

X. Cashier al
Cent. jy
Savings Department.

OSTo.

he People's
Prosper

aid Up Capital
4urplus and Individua

tockholders" Liability
or protection of dept
. C. Moself.y President.
W. Whfelkr, Cashier.

Better a conservative intsi
turn when wanted, than a hi
>oui the principal.
A National Bank is a safe D
akes it so Likewise our B
prudent conservative mana$

DIRE
G. W. Bowers.
J. A. C Kibler.
R. L. Luther
M. A. Carlisle.
J. H. Hunter.

J. P.
/e allow 4 percent, p
partmen t, interest

The First Coug
Even though not .severe, has
tive nivinbranes of the thro;
Coughs then come easy all v

slightest cold. Cure the firsi
set up an .nrt.unation in the d
lungs. The best remedy
SYRIJP. It at once gets rig
moves the cause. It is free I
a child as for an adnlt. 25 c<

MAYES' Di

Mosele
Our 36th car of that Cho
rived, making 4,005 bbls
ist Patent
ist Half Patent

Every Barre
hoice Meal
hoice Grits
We are maKing some cut pr
d as a special inducement v.

10 Cents o*
following goods, goods all n
n or misleading. This is to
>08, and to be carried out to
All Ladies' Hats, Feath
ress Goods, Flannels, all
ouths' and Boys' Clothii
lankets, Men's Pants Go
isses' Shoes, Trunks, Va
idies' and Misses Jackets
g Machines. This mak
e extremely low price o
: for $22.50 and is certain!
We have an abundance of c

snts, and to reduce them an

along the line. Yours

Mosele

YOUR B
THE NEWBERRY
ipital $50,000

No Matter How Small,

The Newberry
ill give it careful at

pplies to the men and
\s. Mcintosh,

President,

Notional Bank
ity, S. C.

^

- $25,000 00
I Profit!.? $6,000 00
es , $25,000 00 «

>si*ors
"

M. A. Carlisle, Vice-President
Geo. Johnstone, Attorney.

-est on your deposit with its safe
gh rate and a feeling of doubt

eposit. Government supervision j

oard of Directors is a guarantee I
'ement. i

CTORS: V
W. P. Pugh. i
Jno. B. » ellers.
W. A. Moseley. I
Geo. Johnstone. d
H. C. Moseley. 1

Bowers.
er annum in our Savings
payable semi-annually'

li of the Season, j ;
a tendency to irritate the sensiitand delicate bronchial tubes. :
,'inter, every time you take the ®
L cough before it has a chance to
lelicate capillary air tubes of the a '
is QUICK RKLIKF COUGH T >
lit at the seat of trouble and re-
from Morphine and is as safe tor &
?nts at |
3UC» STORE.

i
<t- <# Vt ^v,W. j

|
- - f""fc
sy Bros.
ice Tennessee Flour has just j
and while it lasts goes for

$5.50 bbl. $
$5.25 " |

1 Guaranteed. f
90c. bu.

$1.85 sack.
ices to suit the "Panicky" times,
nil make a clean cut of

t the Dollar j
ft*'

larked in plain figures, no deceplastuntil 1st day of January, §1
the letter, and includes ,

*

ers and Velvets, all Wo c
Men's Hats and Caps, Men's, %
ig, Rugs and Art Squares,
ods,^Ladies', Children's and
ilises, Satchels, Telescopes,
, Lap Robes, Domestic Sewesour $30.00 Machine for
f $27.00, our $25.00 Domeslybest price in United States.
hoice goods in all of our depart- jjf
e making some inviting prices
truly,

y Bros, j
ANKJNG!
SAVINGS BANK.

Surplus $30,000
No Matter How Large, *

' Savings Bank
tention. This message
the women alike.

J- B. NORWOOD,
Cashier. i
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« :/x
wejw


